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gQPEXSg SUBSIDY* HUBBAY BRIDGE. 
She State Government will subcidloe the coot of lastalline 
oewerage at the Sturt Reserve Caravon Pail:, the Prenier, 
Elx>« Bunatan, announced todoy. 
Mr. Dmatsm, who is ©loo Sinister of Tourion, eoid the 
suboidy of up to 82,000 would be made on o dollar for dollar 
basis to the Corporation of Murray Bridge• 
"ffibde v/crk is necessary because the existing septic tank 
facilities have proved inadequate to meet the domnd. 
"Surrey Bridge is developing repidly as a regional centre, 
end tourism is ploying en important port in its Growth", 
he said. 
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